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Setting Course for Corpus Christi

Director’s Update

As we enter the fall season

and year-end holidays are

On the horizon, We are nOW

approximately eleven

months away from our upcoming

2023 Coxpus Christi reunion. Most of

the planning has taken place and more

reunion information can be found in

the ’’2023 Reunion Update一’a正cle in

this newsletter.

KT Goodman, FT3 1987-89, a

Corpus Christi resident has provided

an article titled ”Corpus Christi’一

Which is on page 3 of皿s edition and

PrOVides some additional infomation
about our 2023 reunion’s host city.

At our 202l reunion in Portland,

Maine, We had a PowerPoint present-

ation titled ”Agent Orange Update. '一

This topic is still a concem for those

Ofus who were in the Tonkin Gulf

eitherねoard the Berkeley or other

Ships during the Vietnam War. This

PowerPoint presentation is available

to anyone who would like a copy, just

email AI Meier at

alphawhiskey.ddg 1 5@yahoo. com if

you would like a copy.

2022 has been a d瓶cult year for our

COuntry and most ofthe world. Here

is hoping that the remainder ofthe

year will renew our hope and faith.

Although it’s early, I would like to

Wish you and your families a Happy

Holiday Season!

The Year In Review - 1971

USS Berkeley under the command of

Commander John F. Frost工II, Wel-

COmed the new year in a holiday leave

StatuS at her home port ofLong Beach.

Preparations for the forthcoming

depIoyment to the Westem Pacific in

March were already in the implement-

ation stages. Mid-January found

Berkeley conducting type training in

the Southem Califomia Operating

Areas. On January 12th, the ship suc-

CeSSfully conducted her Operational

Readiness Inspection under the observ-

ation of Commander Destroyer Divis-

ion 192. In the later part ofJanuary,

Berkeley participated in First Fleet

exercise COMPUTEX l-72.

The tempo of pre-depIoyment activit-

ies increased in February. Berkeley

received her annual Nuclear Technical

Proficiency Inspection on February 9th

and lOth and was recommended for a

grade of outstanding. Upon
COmPletion ofthe NTPI, the ship was

underway for additional type training

to accomplish pre-depIoyment qua雌c-

ation in gumery. On February 16th,

the ship entered a Pre置Overseas Move-

ment (POM) period. Commander

Destroyer Division 1 92 commenced

the ship’s amual command adminis-

trative inspection on February 1 8th

Which culminated in a persomel

inspection on February 26th. On Feb-

ruary 24th, the wives, Children and

friends ofBerkeley were treated to a

briefcruise in the local waters off

Long Beach.

On March 16th, Berkeley set sail for

her sixth cruise to the Westem Pacific.

After brief stops in Hawaii, Midway

and Guam, the ship arrived in Subic

Bay on Apri1 7th ready to assume a

Vital role in the operational commit-

ments ofthe U. S. Seventh Fleet.

Upon completion of a briefupkeep

Period in Subic Bay, Berkeley was

underway for Yankee Station to serve

as escort to the USS Kitty Hawk

(CVA-63) in the GulfofTohkin
under the command ofCTG 77.5. On

Apri1 17th, the ship received three

Vietnamese Mids柾pmen who were to

undergo six weeks of training and

Orientation on shipboard procedures.

After nearly two weeks of escort

duties, Berkeley retumed to Subic

Bay for a much-needed upkeep.

The month ofMay once again found

the’ship servmg aS eSCOrt VeSSel to

Kitty Hawk. W皿e in the Gulf of

Tonkin, Berkeley was called upon to

assist the USS Truxton (DLGN-35)

On PIRAZ station. On May 14th,

Berkeley conducted dual ship

anti-Submarine operations with US S

Coc血ane (DDG-21) and USS

Graybeal (LPSS-574) during a brief

interlude in escort duties. Upon com-

Pletion of Yankee Station operations,

the ship began the long transit with

Kitty Hawk to Sasebo, Japan for

upkeep.

While in port in Sasebo, Berkeley

received a change of assignment.

Because of engineering d臆culties

experienced by another unit, Berkeley

was ordered to assume the duties of

the PARPRO ship in the Sea ofJapan

during the month ofJune. Prior to

COrmenCement Of operations in the

Sea ofJapan, the ship visited Yoko-

COntinued on Pcge 2
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Ship’s History: October 2022

型半鐘哩仝g虹駿ヱ之
01 - 10 Linebacker Operations - North

Vi etnam

11 - 13 EmouteHongKong

14 - 18 InportHong Kong

19場20 Emoute Subic Bay

21 - 22 Inport SubicBay

23 - 26　Enroute Guam

25　　Change of Command Ceremon

at Sea - CDRJerry S. Jones

relieved CDR J. A. Dickman

26　Inport Guam

27 - 31 Enroute Pearl Ha十bor

29　　Outchop 7th Fleet, Inchop l st

甲leet

坐里皇道壁坐生理室生
01 - 3 1 Inactive Maintenance and

Industrial Work

竣半鐘軽重迎些塑之
In service with the Hellenic

Navy ofGreece as the H.S.

Themistokles

塑半鐘壁Ag吐坐せ之
The H.S. Themistokles was de-

COrmisioned in February 2002

in Salamis, Greece

COntimle(狩れm fセgr弓

Suka, Japan and received special

equlPment and persomel to accomp-

1ishthe new role as CTU 71.0.4.

Upon completion ofthe duties as

PARPRO ship, Berkeley proceeded

SOuth via the Taiwan Straights for a

POrt Visit to the British Crown

CoIony ofHong Kong. In the midst

Ofthe Hong Kong visit, the ship

reca11ed its crew in order to avoid

typhoon Gilda’s destructive path. The

CreW reSPOnded with excellence and

less than three percent were left

behind in Hong Kong. The ship set its

COurSe for the Bashi Channel and

When danger had passed, Berkeley

retumed to Hong Kong on June 28th.

While in Hong Kong, Commander

Jerry A. Dickman relieved Corman-

der John F. Frost as Commanding

O餓cer USS Berkeley in ceremonies

COnducted on June 29th.

山y found Berkeley at work again

On station in the Gulfof Tonkin as

Northem Search and Rescue (NSAR)

COmmander. Berkeley-s stay in this

duty was accentuated by evading

typhoons Harriet and Jean. After

COmPletion of the NSAR assignment,

the ship set a southerly course for the

equator and Penang, Malaysia. On

July 22nd, the ship entered the

domain ofKing Neptune at O-00N

lO5-53E. Two hundred and seven-

ty-eight members ofthe ship’s

COmPany Were introduced to the

mysteries ofthe deep and transfom-

ed into Shellbacks. Berkeley a正ved

in Penang after transiting the Straits

OfMalacca on July 23rd, and com輸

menced four days of memoral)le rest

and relaxation in a balmy ”tropical

Paradise一’that seemed to be愉ed

from the pages of Somerset Maug-

ham.

Upon completion ofher stay in

Penang, Berkeley was once agam

underway and bound for eight days o

upkeep at the former British Royal

Navy Base in Singapore. When the

upkeep ended on August 7th, Berke-

ley retumed to Vietnam and assumed

the arduous and demanding duties of

Naval Gunfire Support (NGFS) ship

in Military Region One near Cua Viet

On the Demilitarized Zone. For two

Weeks, Berkeley altemated with

HMAS Brisbane and provided sup-

POrt for the First Amy ofthe Repub-
1ic ofVietnam. The ship’s gun mounts

rained 2, 143 prQjectiles on targets

Prior to the arrival ofthe USS Shel-
don (DD-790) and the Berkeley’s

retum to Subic Bay on August 22nd.

W皿e in upkeep in Subic Bay, LCDR

John R. Dalrymple,九relieved LCD

Leland E. Wood as the Executive

O餌cer on August 23rd. On August

29th, Berkeley departed Subic Bay in

COmPany With the USS Hu11

(DD-946) and retraced the path that

had brought her to the Westem

Pacific. On September lst, the s揖p

O飾cially shifted operational control to

Commander First Fleet. On Sept-

ember 16th, the Berkeley entered the

familiar waters of Long Beach Ha血or

and greeted families and loved ones

after steaming more than 3 1,000

miles.

Berkeley entered a four-Week post-

depIoyment standdown period for

leave and upkeep which terminated in

a tender availability with USS Pied-

mont. On November l st, Commander

Destroyer Squadron 29 broke his flag

On Berkeley and the ship shifted from

DESRON 19 to DESRON 29. Berk-

eley received o餓cial not綿cation in

December that she would be the rec_

ipient ofthe coveted Battle E鉦ciency

一一E” Award for Cruiser-Destroyer

FIotilla Three. Additional awards

Were administered to Gunnery,

Missile, ASW and Operations depart-

ments.

The remaining two months were

hig舶ghted by two briefunderway

Periods for type training in the South-

em Califomia Operating Areas. Berk-

eley ended the year inport in Long

Beach and reflecting proudly upon a

year fi11ed with accomplishments.
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Corpus Christi
Welcome to Coapus Christi, the

Sparkling City by the sea, aka the

Gulf Coast Capital. Our sma11 city

ha§ many attraCtions, including must

visit restaurants and several

museums to e可oy. The USS Lex-

ington Museum and the Texas State

Aquarium hig拙ght the North Beach

Area, and some great seafood rest-

aurants are located along the Corpus

Christi Bay Beach.

The Omri Hotel is Iocated down_

town on Shoreline Boulevard over-

looking the Corpus christi Bay.

There is a pedestrian sea wall with

fabulous bay views and a clean beac

just steps from the hotel. For the

SPOrtS buf鴇, Corpus Christi boasts a

minor league baseball team named

The Hooks (Houston Astros

a組iate), and a minor league hockey

team named the Ice Rays. The

Science Museum and Art Museum

are all within a few minutes of down

town. The Texas SurfMuseum

located a句aceut to The Executive

Surf club rest餌rant is an interesting

Place to visit, and only about a half

mile from the Omni Hotel.

The Om血Hotel is centrauy located

to multiple dining and entertairment

VenueS. The T-Head and L-Head are

where the marina is Iocated and

Visible from the hotel, and only

require a 5-tO- 1 0-minute walk.

September is a wonderful time to

visit Corpus Christi as the weather is

Pleasant with the area averaging 225

days of sunshine amually. There is

much to see and do in Corpus

Christi, and there are activities to

Suit a11 tastes.

We look forward to seemg Our Ship-

mates again and enjoying a great

time and the camaraderie. If anyone

has any questions, Please contact KT

Goodman at 361-945-0206 or email

me at goodmankt@hotma紅com.

2023 Reunion Update

Our 2023 Corpus Christi reunion is

SCheduled for September 14 - 17,

2023 at the Omni HoteL Reunion

registration forms are available on

the www.ussberkeley.com web site

and on page 4 of硯s newsletter.

Hotel reservations can be made by

Ca11ing OMNI Reservations at

l-800-843-6664 and telling the agen

that you are with the USS Berkeley

Association group. The hotel is

allowing group rates for 3 days pnor

and 3 days after the reu血on dates so

that our members can extend their

Stay ifthey wish. Our reunion rate

also a11ows complimentary parking

in the hotel garage.

The reunion events wi11 begin with

the Bull Session on Thursday even-

ing, followed by our group tour and

Welcome Reception on Friday, and

Business Meeting, Ladies Social and

Banquet on Saturday. Reunion

events will conclude with the Fare-

Well Breakfast on Sunday mommg.

Attendees may register for all events

Or the banquet only. The ’’AII

Events” registration fee covers all

events with the exception of the

Friday tour and Sunday-s Farewell

Breakfast. Friday-s tour is an ad-

ditional $25 per person. 2023 USS

Berkeley Association paid members

Will save $10 on the registration fees

for themselves and one guest. Please

See the reunion registration fom for

Our Pricing information.

The Friday tour is a 5-hour sight-

Seeing historical tour which com-

bines history, Cemetary, art, and

ghost components. We will depart
from and retum to the Omni Hotel,

and will have a one-hour lunch

break. We wi11 be transported on
either a 32-PaSSenger mini or 56-

PaSSenger COaCh depending on our

group size. Tour guides wi11 accomp

any Our grOuP.

Un範t to Serve

A new study by the Pentagon

Shows that 77% ofyoung Amer-

icans between the ages of 17 and 24

WOuld not qualify for military serv-

ice. The reasons that they are unfit

to serve are being overweight, uSing

drugs, Or having mental and phys-

ical health problems. To make

matters worse, tOday-s youth are

OVerall more disconnected and dis細

interested in the military compared

to previous generations.

Lawmakers have been raising the

alam over the recruiting environ-

ment throughout the year. A

ranking member of the Senate

Armed Services Committee stated

during an April hearing that he is

WO正ed the widespread ineligibil-

ity of many Americans wi11

COntribute to readiness problems.
一一To put it bluntly, I am worried we

are now in the early days ofa long-

term threat to the all-VOlunteer

force.一一

In a related story, The Navy, Which

raised the maximum enlistment

bonus to $50,000 in February, Said

the incentive aims to attract the

性ghest quality of recruits,’一this

宜scal year. Future sailors and

VeteranS Who agree to re-uP Can

COmbine the maximum enlistment

bonus with a maximum student loan

repayment of$65,000 - tO CaP Out

at $1 15,000 - PrOVided they e亜sted

Or reaSSeSSed to active duty and

Were able to ship out by the end of

September 2022.

Time to Renew MembeI.Ship
As 2022 is soon coming to an end,

We enCOurage Our Shpmates to send

in dues for 2023 USS Berkeley

Association membership. This not

Only helps support or association,

but wi11 provide you with a discount

On registration fbes for the 2023

Corpus Christi reunion.
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N轟me(S):

Contact email o「 phone:

Staying atthe Omni Hotei亨　　　　　Yes_ No_

Reunion (all events including Banquet)　　　09l14-09/17 ;85x　　　= ;

Non・membe「　　　　　　　　　　　;95x　　　= ;

Banquet OnIy Saturday O9116 $70x　　　= ;

Non-member

Dinne「 Ent「さe: (please insert quantity for selections)

Crew Member: Gri=ed抽nk Steak Bourguignon_ Chicken Matagorda_ G刷ed SaImon with Pecan Butter_

Vegetarian Entree

Guest: Gri=ed抽nk Steak Bourguignon_ Chicken Matago「da鵜Gri=ed Salmon with Pecan Butte　」

Vegetarian Entree _

蝿舗髄§排固くSa抽抽av 12:00重畳:00 P朋)　　Yes_No_

Membersarethose who have paid 2023 dues. Ifyou have paid 2023 dues, both you and oneguestw冊paythe member

p「ices.

2023 Corpus Christi Reunion Tour Order Fo「m

Name(S):

Corpus Christi Historical Tou「　　軸daγ 09/15　　　　　　　　　　;Z5 x_雪$

TotaI encIosed (Check or money o「der payabIe to the USS Berkeley Association)　$ _臆

Please mail payment to:

USS BerkeIey Association

C/o Gerald Hansen

6318 S 20th street　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　′

MiIwaukee, WI 53221

Aii Payments for the reunion and tours must be received by August 31, 2023


